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•^Small
Size

Feet
Will have a treat 
at our place if they 
will take advan
tage of our

Big Shoe 
Offering: 

$200, $3.00 
and $3.50

values at a price of

$1.00 each
as long as they last

We are sure these good values can not last long at these prices, even if the sizes only run from 21-2 to 51-2. These shoes are black, tan and chocolate, in lace and 1 strap, and are worth in the wholesale market more t h a n  t h e  amountweare offering these small sizes forthe next ten days.If you are able to wear these small sizes, see them, as it will be a great saving to you.
(

GRAND JURY REPORT.
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST

DURING THIS TERN
C ues Disposed OfTo His Honor, J uiIro John S.

Prince:
We, tile Rrand jury, duly ein 

paneled for the sprinR term, beR 
leave to submit the following re- 
l>ort:

We have labored arduously for 
a little over three wĉ eks, most 
ably assisted by our elhcient 
district and county attorneys, 
and have returned twenty-two 
felony and twelve misdemeanor 
bills.

Tliere has been an unusual 
amount of work this Wrm, and 
we have striven very hard to se
cure the facts in each case that 
will enable the stab* to secure 
convictions. In the face of much 
pt'rjury, and attempts at same, 
we have been coin])elled to ask 
your Honor to imimse jail sen
tences in many cases, and have 
found this a must efTective means 
of getting witnesses to testify* to dence.
facts, and we take this method I  Gnly two received the sus- 
of commending and thanking you ; I’ *̂̂ ****̂  senb*nce: Clay High, 
for your stand in such cases, 
which you have taken without 
regard to whetFier witness was

The spring term of District 
Court adjourned Saturday, April 
2'), and District Judge John S. 
Prince, District Attorney Fiirle 
Adams and Court K«i)orter Kl- 
liott left Sunday for (Palestine 
for the spring term of that 
court, which convened Monday.

This lias been a very busy 
term, es|iecially in criminal 
work. District Attorney Adams 
has twelve or fifteen convictions 
to his credit with only one ac- 
quital.

In the case of the State vs Dan 
Wright, a negro charged with 
killing Chester Gardner, a white 
man, near Weldon, and who was 
tried, convicted and given five 
years by a jury, was granted a 
new trial by the court on account 
of some newly discovered evi-

white or black.
It is our opinion that the local 

option law can best be handled 
through the efforts of each com
munity, for it is almost impossi
ble to get sufficient facts to se
cure convictions without jnisit 
ive information of some kintl. 
The law is about as well enforc 
ed as the average, but there is 
room for great iinprovement,and 
each community can make this 
possible by carefully getting 
positive information and report
ing it to the grand jury. We 
would tiike this occasion to warn 
druggists generally about .sales 
of patent medicines producing 
intoxication, for there has been 
considenvble complaint made to 
this grand jury, and we urge 
the officers to vigorously prose- 
cuU* any imsitive cases of drunk
enness resulting from drinking 
these patent medicines.

Having examined both the new 
and old jails, it is our opinion, 
w’ithout indicating what we 
think of the method pursu«‘d or 
the price jwid, that the erection 
of a new jail was timely, for the 
old jail is unsafe and not tit for 
humans to inhabit. The new 
one see us very convenient ami 
should easily be kept clean and 
sanitary. We recommend to the 
Commissiemers’ (’onrt to et)uip 
the large nstm on the third ll(M)r 
of the jail for jury use, 
that any juryman will 
the change, for this

whiU*, burglary, four years; E<l 
Walker, negro, murder, five 
years.

The following are awaiting to 
be carried to Huntsville; Kmery 
Ktiglish, white, murder, five 
years, Solon Jeffry, negn), mur
der, forty-fiva years; Hilliard 
Fi<*rce, negro, murder, fifteen 
years; Jim Smith, negro, rob
bery, ten years; Berry Taylor, 
negro, burglary, two years; Will 
Williams, robbery, two years; 
Zan Odum, negro, delivering 
whiskey in l<x-al oj>tion territory, 
two years; Jake Smith, negro, 
burglary, two years.

Fifty or sixty divorce cases 
were disposed of, most all of 
which were dismissed by the 
court for lack of pn)secution, 
there being only twenty-one 
grant<*d.

Aljout fifteen or twenty civil 
cases were tlisix)sed of, most of 
which were removing cloud from 
titles.

The jury commissioners to .se
lect jury for fall term: T. K. 
Deupree, Crockett, Hayne Main
er, Ijovehidy, M. D. .Murchison, 
(lraiM*land.NEWS ITEMSFROM PERCILLA

April 27—War in Mexico is a 
bad thing to think of. Thert; is 
a war on in this i>;irt of the

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store for Everybody

Cash Grocery Company
i I TH E  PRICE MAKERS |

We buy for cash and sell for cash; no accounts to 
lose; lio extra per cent to add. If you care to make 
your dollars go further, TRADE WITH US.A  Full Line of:

Hughes Bros. Famous Candies, fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables. Staple and Fancy Groceries, Happy Day 
and Mountain Peak Flour, Meal. Chops, Bran, Oats and 
steam cooked molasses feed for horse or cow, choice 
New Mexico Alfalfa Hay.Buy Your Bill from us and Save Money
THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR E E  D ELIVERY Phsoe m  Yoir OtknNew Merchandise

that has arrived this week;
We received a new shipment of men's suits a 

few days ago. We ones we had during the earlier 
part of the season were so readily received by 
men who appreciated good values in clothes, 
caused us to duplicate our previous order. If you 
need a suit you cannot go wrong by purchasing 
one at our store. We can also supply all the 
needs of a man........................  GIVE US A TRIAL

For ladies, we have just received a shipment of 
Broad Shadow Lace. It is priced at surprisingly 
low figures. See it before you buy. We are al
ways glad to show you. Let us suppty your pat
tern needs with Ladies HOME JOURNAL patternsMcLean & Riall

THE HONE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Fnitrd SLitos, willi lien. (lri'<'n 
ami Iir, .■\rmsLn>ng

Ills lnws and plows oxian-ts
mom (.Jon. (Iroon to Hight, if bo

largo, woll ocpilppod and pious i , . , r .’ I I I  1 li-an only have a low days of sun
ant oithor in wintor or sommor, , -, sin no.
h:vs ovory conv,*n,onco and is i
soparate and apart from tlio pris- , ,

Urn rolls. Wo ladiovo tho oom-: K<dting a stand of ootUm
inissioiK'rs should provido otiior on aooount of the rooont hoiivy 
sUs'ping cots, for thoso in uso, rains and cotton so«>il Is vary
an* tH|ually as bad as a Hcarc«* on account of tho rains
hainUHK’k would bo, and provido , , ,  u i ,i i, . ,  ,1 last fa 1 damaging tho s«s'd inno comfort for tlio prisoners, i ^
and we find they prefer .sliH'jiing ^''^ fioUl.
on tho tlfxir to thoso cots 1 Our sohool closed on the 17th.,

Having closed our labors, we .and Mr. Driskell and Miss 
would resjK'Ctfully a.sk that we ( homes.  
Ik? relea.sed from further ser . . . .
vice. Very reHiH*ctfully, '

G. L. Ku.vuston, iKotry to see them go. Our
t Foreman.  ̂school has gone on record as

one which we are all proud of, 
being a success from start to 
finish.

The Ijoeal Teachers Institute 
met with the IVrcilla school. 
Then* were not as many teachers 
present as was exj>ecU?d on ac
count of bad weather. Some of 
the program had to ,b«* oinitb*d 
on account of some of llie s]K>ak- 
ors being unable to lx* jiresent. 
We believe all enjoyed the exer
cises fine, all subjects beingably 
discussi*d. The scIkmiIs rt'pn'.s 
ented wereas follows Augusta, 
.1 H. Rosser; (Jlovcr, Miss .len- 
nie Lucas; H.-lott, Messrs. Bee

fined to her b«*d since. Mr. 
(JiHirge Williams has a sick child, 
and Mr. Paul Dotson is also on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Tom Sullivan of I*ales 
tine is visiting lier daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Sullivan.

.Mrs. <). l>(‘nnis six*nt yester 
day with Mrs. l'i::irl Musick at 
Grajudand

Next Friday is the day set for 
Memorial day at Evergreen 
cemetery.

We nolici* men in all jiarts of 
the country offering their ser 
vices in tlie .Me.xico trouble, and 
in till' same paiier wo notice

son and Mcrullough; Enon, M i s s ,  where women and children are
j ,, , ,, , . . .  being killed ^ k e  rats in tladiI RuliV ( (K*k; .San l ’»*dro, MissI, , . i . . .; * I holes in the nuniiig (hsti urls of
jLula.lones; Antnm. .Mi**s \Ve .lon'l mean to
I Denni.s; Cr»vk, Aliiert (Jhiney; say the I’ niU'd Stab's t<H)k the 
joakhurst, .Mr. Snell; Fercilla, wrong step Uiwiyd the .Mexici
; Brint Driskill and Miss RoHa we do say she

. 1. 4 1 4 1 . should swceji before tier ownLams. Retired teachers pres- , ^ ^
ent. U. (.. (»of»dwin, ( nakett, p, soiled, we had
and ti. R. Sewell, Feivilla. , nither it would he soiled inMviX

IR'alth of our community is j ico than almost in sight of the
not as gixxi as we would like , , , ,, • . M i l t .  1 Some of the people from Ter
have It. Mr. John Brumley «*|^lla attended the closing exet
very sick with imeumonia. Miss 
Mollte Ozineiit, who is making 
her home with Mr. Elmer Sulli
van. fell some time ago and re 
ceivod Injuries and has been con-

rises of Miss Lula Jones’ school 
at San Fedro.

Miss Ruby Cook Is at home
again, as 
Friday.

her school was out 
J k-vks R.
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C H A P T E R  I-J««rf> b  • « •«»-
ilcn  In the I'n lted  Htmtes nrm y on his 
wnjr to P ort H srm sr, m eats Blmon O trty, 
• ran senile whtias nam e has b sso con- 
nortsd n llh  nil m juim r of ntrorltlen, niau 
bended for P ort H arm nr with n mBes s e s  
from  the Ititttsh  e n te m l, H sm lltoa. liny*  
tsnrd e u l< ^  him to tits fort nod p ro tse ts  
him f^ tn  n oumtMS of snouts v n o  tited  
ts km han.

RArtnû
tuns D--

C K A P T E R  11—A t  
handnnnrtsrs tln yem rd  otsrta  
A trrm y srho professes to recoeiilBs him. 
nlthoneh he U m  b o  rseoUsetkia at se e r  
b s v ta c  seen her before.

I
C U A P T K S  l U -H n y « n f «  eofSBts e is  to  ; 

enrry n m e s a ^ e  to r H arm  nr to BnoJuaky  
wiMrs HniBlRop Is stnttussd . n t a  so rth -  
tpsst Indlnn tribes n rs  reedy to r wnr so d  
n ie saty  held bsek be the rsfiissi at the  

Rrynadots to pdn, The Inttsr nre 
the return  at w n -p s  tee  t nh. 

n mltol SIS tsneber w h o a  they bsllsee to  ' 
he n pitoaoer H ny«urd^l mlnsloa Is Is  i 
s a s s s  the W ynsduts th a t the n n a  Is ! 
not held by the soldtem  H srm sr Im- ; 
preasas ep H syw srd  tb s  nsesaattp St 
tanahtoa R a sd lto a  bslus s  QIttp. |

C H A P T C R  n r - R s o e  asks H n m n rd  to  
tot bar hocosnpsay him Shs tatls him  
th a t she Is n quartor-blood W yandot and  
n Bdstoooary sstn ad  ih s tndlaim
baa bean la saarrh  of bar fa th er Sha  
thstots th at she has asan H a r v a r d  be
fore. hnt Id a  Rittlah uniform. H a rv a rd  
atarto  to r ths so ttb  aoenmoanted by a  

III a a m ed B rady and a  p iie a is  soldier.

C H A P T E R  V—They eome on the trail  
s f  a  amr party and. to  tanam  froin the  
Indiana, take ahelter la a  nut on an  
lalaod Itayw nrd  ftnda a  m urdered m a a  la  
th e  hat.

C H A P T E R  V l - r t  Dfoem to be R aoal 
P 'A u e ra y  a  fiviner rV m ch  otttrar who
la called by the W yanduta "v h lte  chief.' 
R ra c  appeare ami H ayw ard  Is pusslrd by 
her Inststanca th at they have m et be-
fo ra

C H A P T E R  VTI—R en s re ro c nlaea th e  
murdered man as her fath er, v h o  v a s  
k a o v n  a mo na  the liaUans es W a-pe tee

C H A P T E R  V ITl -S h e  te lls  H a r v a r d  h e r 
fa th e r  waa rxlWd from  the P te n ch  i-<>urt 
and had spent h is life  am ‘>nc tlw  In d ian s 
ro o re rtln a  them  lo t'hiisClanTty

C H A P T E R  IX  R rady reports asrtnd a  
band of m arauding Imllans In the vicin
ity and with thi'm Simcn Ilirty  B rady 'a  
evidence convincea the rlrl that there la 
a  RrlUsh ofllcer by the asm s of H ay 
ward who rvsvmblns the Amsrtoan.

& M A P TE R  X.

Ths B srrls r Betuman.
Her pyiei draertiHl Hrudy'a fare and 

■ouxht mint*. Sot now, monsieur, not 
nov." nhr said Rently. “I was blind 
than with aua|ilrlon The name, the 
face, the Kikiit form deceived me Hut, 
massleura, we must not aland and talk 
I am In no danner, they will nevei 
lay bands on me, but they will come 
here aiokln* you. It will bs as the 
Kmcllabroan wishes, be will tell them 
you are here, that you have killed 
Wa pk-tee-tah of the Wyandota He wll. 
point out to rhi m the dead body, and 
cry for yeniteance. They are young 
warriura, mad already with blood lusl 
—Mlaiiiis, Rhawneea, 0 ]lb v«s many 

of them outcaata from tbelr tribes. .Sc 
words of mine will rsstraln them, oi 
s«T« you There will be blood and 
war You must not wait, meaaleura; 
you must g o '”

“And leave you here vtth those 
I damooa ?*'
, Rhe made a swift gesture 
I ”1!—Mother of God. you do not un 
Iderstand There la nothing for me U 
I fear. T h ey  dare not touch me The) 
'know me—I sit) a WyandoL To do m« 
esil would mean war. It Is of your 

,selves you must think. I will remslc 
here with my father's body; they wilt 

.find mo alone wbso they ooumb'*
She stepped psat Rrady to the door, 

apened It sod glanced ouX Into the 
night

'  T  Is an hour yet until day," ahe 
■aid coming barA "That will give you 
time. They will be here with the hrst 
light of dawb. There will tie no attack 
until then. Y 11 must delay no longer."

We followed her out Into the night, 
acruaa the narrow clearing Into tbe 
fringe of wooda There were clouds 
ovsrhaad, and very dark, but there 
seemed to be s path winding through 
tbe dense tangle of underbrush. Only 
for a moment did tbe girl hesitate, 
bending down and llstaolng. Then she 
led tbe way around a  narrow point of 
aand. pressed back soma bushes, and 
revealed the sharp prow of a canoe. 
Brady flung down his pack, and hauled 
tbe light craft down to the edge of the

*Xay boM there, Sehulta," he or
dered la low votoe, "UU we get her 
afloat"

1 stood alone back la the shadow, 
baoltatlag, uacertala. It waa In my 
bsart lo refuse to deoert her there. 
She turned toward mA

"You must get away at once." she

aald. “There Is Utile euough lim e 
Head straight out for the opposite 
•bore."

"But 1 have no wish to go without 
you."

"Without m et" her voice queetion- 
Ing. "There Is nothing for me to flee 
from; 1 heve nothing to fear from In
diana Is It ao bard for you to recall 
what 1 am?"

"Yes, It la. mademoisellA" I plead
ed earnestly. "My thought will not 
aasoclnte you with these savages. i*er- 
haps I might If I knew your people 
but not such ruthless murderers ns 
those yonder, wearing the scalpa of 
women. W’bo Is to protect you from 
that motley crew? Will It beU lily? M 
that English agent?"

Her syea met mins even In the 
darkness.

"I shall need appeal to neither, mon- 
aleur. You do not In the leeet under
stand. 1 am not a mere equaw of the 
WyandoU. but a teacher they love 
There la not a tribe from tbe Wabash 
to tbe upper lakes among whom my 
name Is not known. 1 have even sal 
In couocil with the chiefs end spoken 
Touch me, those outlaws I Not one 
would dare lay a finger upon me. I 
am as safe %mong them as my fatbei

"But be was killed.**
"By no Indian hand, tlesee, moo 

•leur, do not urge me any more. As it 
Is 1 am balanced between two duties— 
lo go with you, guard yon, and see you 
•ale, or remain and condemn my tn 
ther's murderer."

"You believe then— "
"That he was ths Englishman wbc 

bears your nam s That man alone 
had knowledge of this hut on the 
Island; he alone possessed oitportunlty 
The scarlet Jacket left behind, and hk 
sudden appearance In the Indian camp 
all point direct to his guilt. I remalc 
to make sure, that la my duty, Mon 
•leur Brady!"

The scout rose to his feet, a black 
smudge In tbe night, and came up tbe 
low bank to where we stood.

"You called, mademoiselle?"
"Y es; I was talking with tbe uiflcer 

but perhaps you do not understand all 
Captain U'Auvray was known to the 
Wyandots as Wa-pa-lee-tah. He If 
dead, and his body will be taken ti 
Sandeisky; 1 shall tell the Wysndott 
how he died. There Is no longer need 
that monsieur should meet them lo 
council. It ta better that you return ic 
Fort Harmar."

She paused, but neither of ua spoke 
and she held out her hand.

"Good-by, Monsieur Brady."
He accepted tbe proffered hand awk 

wardly, dropped It almost Instantly 
and stepped hack.

"I reckon that would be the best

way, miss." he stammwrvxl. "so maybe 
we better go. Are you ready, Mr?"

"Yea. run oet the canoe; ITl b« 
there in a minute. Mademoiselle.'* 

Bhe turned toward me. as he weui 
notselsaaly serose the sand beach. Het 
haad was not satsoded. but I had UK

courage to rwaoh out and grasp It In 
my own.

**Do not aay good*by to mA** 1 whle 
pored, feeling my voice tremble. "I go 
becauoe you wish It. because it aeemt 
ko be the wlae thing to do; but I wfD 
■ot boMove wo are never to mod 
agniA"

**Yat that la not likely, moneleur.** 
**ir 1 seek yon K might hA**
* lt will require more than peaceful 

travel to do that.** she replied eobeiiy. 
T h e re  le going to be war."

"W ar! The Indiana of the north-

"Yea; the time has come—ta harA 
The council at Sandusky was for no 
Mher purpose. QIrty's message waa 
merely an eacuse for the Wyandote 
Id J o . . .  the other trIbeA Ho confeeaed 
as much to me. It was because my 
father realised his helplessoeas long
er to restrain British Influence, that be 
disappeared. It Is war, monsieur."

"But not between im . ” I Inalated, 
•hocked at the picture. "Mademoiselle, 
come with mA There Is nothing left 
to bold you to this life among sav
ages. With your father dead, why 
should you continue to bury yourself 
In these woods? You have education, 
refinement, gentleness; why should 
you not go now, before war braaka 
along the border?*'

"And deeert my people?**
"But they are not your people; you 

are white, not red. That small drop 
of Indian blood In your veins does not 
make you a Wyandoc You have noth
ing else In common with them. Why 
not be yourself, chooetng life among 
those of your own race?"

1 thought she hesitated, and I 
grasped her hand mors closely, tbe 
hot blood leaping In my vetna In the 
dim light I could see her lowered face, 
the eyes downcast 

"No, monsieur.** she said at last, 
very low. "It Is good of you to think 
thus of mA but—but I cannot do thiat- 
You must not urgA *rbe Wyandots 
need me— more now that my father la 
gone than ever befora They are my 
people; 1 was bom to them, and played 
as a  child In their villages. They love 
m a trust me. and I help them by 
teaching them the t'hrisa To desert 
them would be to desert him. I can
not do that, moneleur. merely to grati
fy myself."

"But have I no call upon you?" I In- 
alsted in desperation.

"No. monsieur,” and she was look
ing at me now with some amasemeut.
"  T  la scarce un hour since 1 believed 
you a  murderer. We do not know each 
other. Let me trust, and believe In 
you; do not speak like th a t"

"I meant nothing wrong, mademot- 
•ellA" I broke In hastily, stung by her 
words of reproof. "You have uome to 
me out of tbe woods like s new life. 1 
know It Is strange, all strange, but I 
there la already something betw«»eu ! 
us that can never be severed."

"Is there, monsieur?"
"Y es; race makes no difference. 1 

thought It did once. When you said 
back there In the shadow of the stock
ade that you were a Wyandot It was 
as If you struck me a blow in tbe face.
I swore then I would think of you no 
mure, yet, even that night, you were In 
niy dreams, and ever since your face 
bos been In my memory."

I felt her handclasp tighten on mine, 
although her body remained motion- 
leas.

"You do not believe me tn earnest?" 
"I! How can 1. monsieur? 1 think 

you Jest, you amuse yourself. Let us 
•top it all now. You go back to your 
people, I to mine, and we will both 
forget. No! Do not say more! I will 
not listen. Come with me to tbe boat."

I followed her down the bank. | 
words burning on my Ups she gave me - 
no chance to speak, for she moved { 
with quick decision. Tbe two men j 
had the canoe fumed over, a t the very I 
edge of tbe water, and tbe acout waa 
upon bis knees In tbe sand. He looked 
up hastily at our approach.

"I reckon we stay begs. m laA " he 
•aid soherly. "Somebody has smashed 
a bole through the bottom with % 
atone."

She uttered a  little cry of alarm, 
leaning over his shoulder.

"A bole! How could that be? Sure
ly It was DO accident!"

He arose to hla feet, brushing off his 
knees.

"That's what I told tbe Dutchman, 
though neKher of ue could And tbe 
rock. 1 reckon the Engllhher did that 
Job; be bad It all figured out, and 
meant to keep us yetw." •

I saw her look up at the man's face, 
and then about In bewlldermeDL 

"You think that— why r  
"Cause It seems ter roe nst'ral. I 

reckon It's Ttout what I would a dons 
If I was In bis fls. He bsd proof | 
against us. If be could get some In-1 
Juns along ss wltnessea Nobody | 
would ever believe whst we said, or \ 
even wait ter listen. All he had to do 
was catch us yere, charge ua with 
murder, an' turn them devlla Ioosa 
Thet would let him out stick aa a  
whistle."

She stood erect, oae band pressed 
against her templA

"Tlien—then what Is U> he done?" 
she questlonsd blankly, "why— what— 
qnlek. look there!** was bending 
forward and pointing o«t at ths lakA 
■oBS dark, moving objssi was vlslbts 
Is ths watsr only a  fsw yards fpssa • 

-_ - I

Brady flung forward Ms rIflA 7*1 
b aaltat^ , fearing to fire. Whatever H 
might be—animal or man—the thing 
wna coming directly toward us, swim
ming with long, stringy locks of wet 
hair dangling to the shoulderA It was 
a  man beyond doubt, yet for the In- 
atant I could not determine whether 
red or whltA As be stood there sunk 
to his srmplta In water, he beheld us 
tor the first time, and there burst from 
his lips a sudden, guttural excluma- 
tlon of alarm. With the strange sound 
SchuUt leaped forward, lumbering 
against me as he passed, and splaHhed 
his way out toward the fellow, u tter  
Ing some exclamation In hla native 
tongue. He reached him, the two 
voices greeting each other.

"W ell!" exclaimed Brady In dlsguat 
"If It ain't another Dutchman. Come 
In here, you!"

The two waded ashore onto the 
sand. Rchulti's heavy hand grasping 
Ms companion's arm, and helping blm 
ilong. 1 saw a face white and ghastly, 
o the starlight, lean, smoothebaven.' 
ooking emaciated against tbe long, 
lark hair, the eyes bright with fauatl- 
:lsm. He was a tall, spare man, shak- 
ng so he could hardly stand. The 
very sight of him aaoueed my sym- 
psthy.

"Don't be afraid." I aald eoothlngly. 
*We*re all wbitA How did you come 
lare?"

His eyes looked at ms aa I spoke: 
;hen shifted to 8chulta*s face In snent 
lueettontng. The latter was tireatb-, 
Ag hard, but managed to explain.

"He not talk EMgllsh ver* goot, Myu-. 
tieer. I tell you vat he say mtt me—  
be voe a Dutch preacher; yaw. mine 
Qott; yust over py mine own ooun*, 
tries; he voe named Adrian Block.”

"Did be swim all tbe wayT' asked 
Brady grinning. 0 * t  Schults kept lite 
ayes fastened on nM, held by the ocm 
thought to which he sought to give ut- 
terancA

"He voe Moravian, mynheer; vot 
you call mis-eonary—so? He' von 
month In dees country, an' know only 
to preach."

The girl leaning forward. Interrupt
ed with a  whisper:

"I recognise tbe man, monsieur; be 
was the prisoner I told you of in tbe 
Indian camp—the ProtestanL"

"They lef him only mit one guard, 
an* after while, dot fellow be fall 
asleep. Den be got loose mid bis 
bonds, an' creep down rolt der shore 
of der lake where a boat wus. So be 
diiff out on der watt#; but der boat 
leak, an' go down, leaving him mlt not- 
tlDgs. Dot vas It, mynheer. Den he 
swim som' an* pray mooch, an' so 
com' hero mlt ua, altready.”

"Where did the Indians go?"
" I ’p mil der lakeebore— so like diA" 

waving bis hard.
"All of them? The two white men 

a l s o r
Rchults mi>eated the question, and 

Block answered, never once removing 
hts eyes from madeniolaelle.

“He know not what became of der 
little man; he see him not for long 
while, but der big man he go mlt der 
Injuns—yaw, he tells dem der way. 
an' talk all der time."

"W e have got the situation clear 
enough," concluded Brady, coolly. 
"Whoever that red-coat is, he evident
ly knows the best way to this Island, 
and the fix we're In. So far as I can 
see there is nothing left us but to 
fight. We can't get away now; the 
boat Is useless, and those Injuns have 
blocked the ford. That's exactly 
where they are now, watchln' fer ua 
to attempt to cross. The only ques
tion Is; 'Where can we hold out the 
longest? I'm fer goln' back to tbe 
house."

"Anj^ I also," I said, deciding instant
ly, and as quickly assuming command. 
"There Is small chance of our holding 
out long against those fellows, but 
we'll do the best we can. 'What about 
you, mademoiselle?"

"I go with you," she answered 
quietly.

"Against your own people?"
"Those are not my people! They 

are outlaws, renegades, led by tbs 
murderer of my father."

"Then let us go back; every momeat 
lost will count against us Pick up 
the psekA Brady, you lead off; 
Bchultt, take care of the preacher and 
keep hts tongue still."

*nie house « a s  exactly aa we left 
U, a few red embers on the hivirth 
alone shedding spectral Mght about 
the main room, as we groped our way 
forward. There were heavy wooden 
bars to fit across the doors, and I s<e 
cured these aa soon as 1 deposited my 
pack on tbe floor.

"Mademoiselle," I aald. atarlng about 
at the blank walls In some perplexity. 
"You know this place better than any 
of us; surely It was not erected hers 
In ths wilderness without some pro
vision for defense In cass of attack. 
Are those walls solid T'

"No, monsieur; they were made 
tight, BO DO glesm of light would sver 
show without, but there srs  gunporta 
here eee."

She slipped aside a smalt wooden 
abutter, fitted Ingeniously betwsen the 
Iocs, rsveallng an opening auflloleBt 
for a rifle barrel.

"There are four aloag this wall, and 
aa many opposItA At the rear yon 
mast stand on tbs beneh. no as In dm  
Above tbe shed roof."
,,J*UgTt mat. tmfkM . Akmê

open them up. SA ulta," I eoainiaaded 
sharply. "There la not light enough 
bars now to show without. Now, 
Brady, aee If there are aay extra guns 
In tbe shack, or ammunltloA Lay 
everything out here convenlant. A 
rifle? Good! W ell give that to o«r 
Moravian friend; be may be oppoaed 
to war on principle, but. by all the 
gods! he'll light now. If Schults cea  
pound the truth Into him. Whet le 
thet. mademoiselle? Powder and ball 
In the big chest; show Brady where 
it le. This isn't going to be such a  
onoAlded affair after all. Five of use. 
counting Block, who may not know 
which end of the gun to jwlnt. 
going to scout outside and set 
tboae fellows cross over."

Brady shaded his ayes to 
across at me through ths gloom. 

"You'd better let me go."
"No; n i  try it alone; get everything 

ready, and leave the bar dowA"
"You will be careful monaleur?" 

There was an unconcealed note of anx* 
lety In the voice that cauaed me to 
glance back at her quickly in surprIaA 

"Be aaaured of that, mademolsellA" 
I returned. "I know the duty of an 
ally," and stepped without, closing Uir 
door behind mA

(To bo Continued)
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Fur Salsa in SIbsriA
The number of fura sold at the fur 

sale bald at Yakutsk the latter part of 
July, 1918, waa ss follows: White 
polar tox. 80,000 skins; red fox. t.OOO 
skins; gray fox. 100 aktns; ermlnA
10.000 fklna; aquirrel 70,000 skins; 
black bear, 100 skins; mammoth 
bonsA 48.949 pounds. Tbs white fox 
skins sold at 88 to 31.60 rublea (114.48 
to 119.88) each; red fox, up to 17 ra
bies (18.76); gray tom. 86 rublea 
(818.88): ermine, 2.70 rubles (|1.89); 
squirrel 64 kopecks (38 cen ts); and 
mammoth bones at 63 rublea per pood, 
(887.80 per 39,113 pounds). The price 
for white fox was a record, as this for 
has never sold at sack high prIceA 
and during the winter of 1911-18 the 
price waa only 16 to 19 rubles (87.78 
to 88 84 each. Yakutsk Is a town of
7.000 Inhabitants on the Lena river tn 
SlberlA and Is the chief commercial 
emporium of east SlberlA

SHAVED HIS WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

Some years ago, ■while visit
ing a town in North Texas, a 
former President of the Univer
sity of Texa.s went into a barber 
shop to get a shave. Becoming 
attracted by the ruddy-faced, 
pleasant mannered young bar
ber who waited on him, he fell 
into a conversation with him, in 
the course of which he inquired 
if he would not like to go to 
college. The young man Te- 
plied, "One of the ambitions of 
my life is to become a college 
graduate. I see little hope of it 
now, for I have a mother to 
support and, be.sides, I am pay
ing the expenses of a sister 
who is away at school. They 
are both entirely dependent up
on me and I must work to sup
port them." “If yo j will come 
to the University of Texas," re
plied the President, *T will let 
you have a room at Brecken- 
ridge Hall for your shop. 1 be
lieve you can go to the Uni
versity and still make as much 
08 you can in this small town."

The young man thought over 
the proposition carefully and fi
nally decided he would make the 
attempt. When October came 
he shipped his barber’s outfit to 
Austin, fitted up an attractive 
shop in the boya’ dormitory, 
took his examinations for ad
mission to the University, and 
went to work. His shop became 
BO popular that during the sec
ond year another barber who 
had a shop near the campus, 
saw the advantage of having a 
student barber connected with 
his business. The young man 
therefore moved his chqir, 
where he worked short hours 
and received greater pay. After 
four years he graduated with 
honors. Meanwhile, a friend 
who had money became inter
ested in him and helped him 
through Rush Medical College 
of Chicago, The young man is 
now happily married, a success
ful practicing physician, and a 
strong force for good in the 
community in which he lives.

A helpful, sympathetic word 
from a kind-hearted Universitj 
President came at the right ma 
mant to this ambitious poor 
boy. This heroic young man is 
an example of what is possible 
In America where every man is 
auppoaad to have an equal 
chance.
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i=t)UNTAlN TIME IS HERE

COME IN TO-DAY
and quench your thirst at the “Quality 

Fountain.” Here you’ll find 
the best of everything 

PU R ITY, QUALITY, CLEA N LIN ESS

W e Serve—
“W E L C H ’S”- th e  national drink

Got U»e Welch Imhit. It ’s one that won’t you.D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGIST

'1.1

The QualHy Foaniain
Caskey and Denson Barbers

Your Business 
win be 
Appredeted

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
|x?rfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? Wehavetlie
ON I.Y  COM PL.KTE T P  ■ TO - DATE 

A BSTK A C T LAND T I T L K S  OK 
HOUSTON CO U N TY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CK O C K K TT, T E X A S

P O R T E R ' S  
D rug Store

AGENT
Galrestoa Daily and Semi. 

Weekly Farm News. 
Hooston Daily Post and 

Semi.Weekly Farm and Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

F A R M E R S !
Send 2bc for a copy of The 

Kiinner’s Rapid Kignrer and 
Calculator; the handiest book 
you ever saw; money back if 
wanted.—E. C. KosU>r, Assumpt 
ion, III. Adv.DR. J .  0 . HOSKINS

VETINARY SURGEON
Diseases of all 8U)ck Sciontiti- 

cally Treated. 
CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Phone-Sia

F O L E Y  K ID N E Y  P H IS
M  aSciuMNi aioM v a a m  a u B N a

THE CNCMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

The greateit enemr of child* 
hood le the u p e worm and alml. 
Ur paraatU'S. They ar« tha di
rect caoaa of the lota of thouaands 
of children who were ao wenli- 
tned by the pemioloue action of 
these pcata that they became easy 
victims of disease. The best pro
tection agnatst worms Is to give 
the children an occasional dose of 
W in T E 'S  CRKAM VEIlMlI-XOK. 
It not only removea wurme. but 
acts as  a  aensral tonio In tho 
stomach ana bowsis.

Pries 2Sc per Bottlo.
Js s . F . Bsllsrd. Prop.. 8t.Leuls.Mo.

I sold awo wccommchcco py|

A. 8 . PORTER, DRUGGIST

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER aod 

PHOTOGRAPHER

You will find me at iny office 
In Grai>eland every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, cltK’ks, guns 
and sew’ing machines.

T̂kc Best Medicine Made 
fcrBdneysndBladdsr'Etnililea'

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Backache.

^  R h e u m a t i a m .  
K i d n e y s  snd 

Bladder.
Sem b)f D N leavertoBCONSTIPATION CURE

BmI Her WssHitln. Coated Tee* •reath.
CTsiitsd (Is liver. lipeH Staeiech jed 

Muieets
Old people, Touog prct-c *cd mkJdle ({rd  

psepie all aie Icatunii Ih.l lb* bcU liver 
ramMy oe rartk is the lamour

H O T  S F K I N C S  

LIVER BUTl’O.NS
y e e e r oar Onlomvl tM-canse LIV R Tl 

B U T T O N S are tlicjr n« ror
fa ll—nlwnjrs frlr* pentio a< tir.n and 
fort&alnriaan<l lodrlTe|irila<»n4 frooi 
lh a  bowels, nothing la an iRo«>il Virts 

Fra* sample LI VltR lit'TTO.M A sa> . kirl 
aboel Iks wwoes Hoi Seri ass Mltruaiali.m 
Baaasdr aad Uol Spt.aas Weed Saaitdr M

A  8  P O R T E R

THIS SCHOOLWAS A SUCCESS
The Grounds-Walnut Creek 

High School closed with an ap
propriate program Thursday, 
April 23rd. A school picnic was 
held the following day at the 
Rusk Road Bridge on Walnut 
Creek, which w'as attended by 
practically all of the school, and 
many of the families ther(H)f, all 
of w'hom report a g(M>d time. 
Many fish were caught, and 
those having the affair in charge 
spared nothing to add to the 
comfort and pleasure of the par
ticipants.

Tills setMind term of tho school 
was a greater success than any 
one exiK*cU*d. Under the highly 
efficient management of Prof, 
iv. .1. Doming, as princiiial, and 
Mrs. U. .1, Dominy as assistant, 
this term pliured tliis school hi 
the front rank of any school in 
the county so far as efficiency is 
concerned, and also in the front 
rank of any school in the state 
for that matter.

As a tt>stimony of Mr. Doml- 
ny’s ability as a t*.*acher and the 
success of the school, it is noted 
that uixm the resignation of the 
Hon. J .  F. Mangum, Mr. Dominy 
was engaged to fill his place, the 
latt«!r’s i>osition as princiiial be
ing filled by his wife, and her 
|X)sition by Miss Lillian Morti
mer of Crockett.

The school has attracted no
tice from all sources because of 
the exceptional efficiency of the 
work turned out by it, and the 
fact that in the short si>ace of 
two years, from mere nothing, 
so to siieak, with the good ma- 
t(‘rial at hand in the way of en- 
terprisingeitizens, brainy pupils, 
etc., but still mere nothing to 
start from in the way of aMcliool, 
Mr. Dominy and his tactful as 
sistant have been able to build 
up a schixil that ranks first in 
tiie fore front.

In connection with this last 
term of the school, a htglily sue 
cessful literary and debating 
society lias been carried on, and 
we understand will run all tlie 
year, coupling on to the m>xt 
term. It was the pleasure of 
the Messenger representative to 
be present at a recent mts'ting 
of tills society and lie was ex 
ceptionally well pleased at tho 
high etficiency of llie society.

Messrs. 1). C. McCarttir, W. T. 
I’ayne and .1, N. Tyer, trusti'es, 
deserve great [iraise for tlie ef 
ficient work in assisting in the 
building up of this school. Tliey 
have dune a great word. At the 
recent election, .Mr. Tyer, be
cause of pressing business 
tii>s, resigned, and Mr. J ,  
Shaver was elected to till 
place.

du-
W.
his

indigestiou is the direct cause 
of disease that kills thousands of 
|Kirsons annually. Stop the 
trouble at the start with a little 
IVickly Ash Bitters; it strength
ens the stomach and aids di
gestion. A. S. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes tt> 
Clewis. adv

Foley Kidney Pills SaccessfnI for 
Rheumatisin and Kidney 

Troable
Positive in action for backache, 

weak back, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder troubles. P. J .  
Boyd, Ogle, Texas, writes: 
''After taxing two buttles of 
Foley Kidney Pills, my rheu* 
matism aed kidney trouble are 
completely gone.”  Safe and 
effectiM. gold by D. N. LeaTBr- 
toD. A df.

(S|>ecial Messenger Service) 
Verily, times do cliange and 

the world moves onward, just as 
philosophers have always said it 
would.

We have equipped our homes 
with library tables which shrink 
at dusk into folding beds, cuspi
dors in which (lotted (>alnis fiour- 
ish on occasion, refrigerattirs 
that turn into music boxes, 
Morris chairs capable of being 
converted into trundle beds, 
combinations which are pianos 
by night and kitchen cabinets b̂ ’ 
day, and umbrellas one m ly 
have re covt?red when torn but 
that can not be recovered \vh“n 
lost. Firelcss c»x)kt*r.s abound. 
One may carry his dinner in 
tabloid form in his vest jmeket. 
Tlie re’s a jag witlioul a lu-a<iache. 
Political s(jeeches, gosjiel ser
mons, and cliautau(|ua lectures 
are made into (dionograph re
cords and sent into d.stricts 
wliere (>oliticH, the gos(s*l, and 
chautau({uas are unknown.

We are (jromised that before 
long gas for lighting may be (>ur-

chas«>d by the jug like moonshine 
whiskey. There's a ‘‘cure’’ al
ready bottled, and guaranteed 
under the pure food and drug 
act for every ill to w'hicli the 
human race, liorses and dogs 
are heir. Milk is Pasteurized 
instead of being pasture ized; it 
is deodorized, denatured and 
some of it denounced, but still 
demanded. Instead of traveling 
abroad tx>see theOberaimnergau, 
the AIjts, decadent royalty, St. 
Helena or Mt. PeU*e, we hie to 

i the movie show and get it all for 
I a nickle, with music on tin* side.
I And do Ute g tllant young Don 
I (^ui.xotes of today gallavant over 
i tin* greensward, dells and hum 
mocks with a big s|>ear looking 

I for dragons to slay? They do 
not. Tliey drc.ss themselves in 
football regalia and set forth in 
search of the (K)or, misguided 
and “boneheaded” sons of ig 
norance wlio are matriculated in 
a rival college. Thenceforth 
tliere is a crunching of limbs’ 
gore on the gridiron, and glory 
to their alma mater.

School Closioi at Denson Springs.

Scliool closed liere Friday 
night with Miss May Pridgen as 
teacher. Thus closed a most 
successful term of teacliing, this 
being Miss Pridgen’s first term 
as a teacher, and we iipyw the 
sentiment of bo^h tl0 **(j*itrons 
and board of trustees when we 
say she gave coni(Tlete satisfact
ion and with no little degree of 
interest instructed the pu()ils. 
She goes away with a s()lendid 
recommendation from t h e  
trustees.

At an early liou r Friday niglit 
(x:oi)le began gathering at tlie 
school building for the concert; 
the house was (MCked to its ut
most cajiaclty and many stood on 
the outside. The o(Tening ad
dress by Mr. Art Harrison was 
delivered in fitting and wellclios- 
en words; he s(>oke in the high-

.\fter the conc«*rt there was a 
box su|)(Mir for the |)uri>ose of 
seating the nice Hchool building. 
A m‘at sum was ri‘alized and the 
(irett.v boxes were greatly ad
mired and ev«*rybody had a very 
pleasant time. “Neim|x>rte.”

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burus, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neu* 
ralgia is Ballards Snow Lini
ment. It is healing, penetrating 
and antiseptic which is every 
thing that is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 25c. 50c. 
and Sl.OO per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8 . Porter, Adv.

The Panaina C au l

The Panama Canal will btĤ ome 
the greatest develo|)ment agency 

1 in tlie history of the world.
The magic touch of iu  in 

rtuence will quicken the farm, 
est degree of the success of M iss; mine and factory lifg of Texas 
May’s management »)f tlie school. • and the inland emiiire that lies 
Next on (Trogram w.’iis tlie wel-j bej'ond our borders by bringing 
come song by entire school; then the Pacific markets w ithin our
an interesting comixisition by a 
Ninth Grade student, Kate Has
sell, was well read. Then the 
beautiful ivxmu “Wliy should the 
s()irit of mortal be proud” was 
clearly and Is'iintifully siioken by 
Morelle Cone. For want of siiace 
wo cannot mention *‘ach one and 
tlieir recitations; each diii s(>len- 
didly, especially must we men
tion the little srsHvli by four 
years old Thelmo P’urgerson who 
clearly and distinctly told the 
audience that “she was standing 
on two little chips, come ’tiss’ 
my sweet, sweet’ittle Hits” bless 
the little one. The dialogue by 
Hnfus and Ixmora Selinon an«i 
Elfie Hestand was fine and they 
were loudly a(>(ilauded; Tthere 
were negro minstrel acts and 
these (fioased all; the music was 
fine, guitars, violin, w ith organ 
aceomiKiniment.

The night was (iretty for the 
occasion; the (iretty sclioolhouse

traile zones.
It will arouse the Orient from 

its sluiiilH‘r, awaken tlie Soutli- 
ern Hemisiiliere to industrial 
acliievement and will Hash rays 
of light over the dark continent, 
and Te.xas is stragetically locat 
ed to receive first benefits of the 
large o()i>ortunities whicli the 
canal (iroduces

Roral Carrier's Examioalion
U. S. Civil Service E.\aniination 

for liural Ix‘tt**r Carriers will be 
held at Crockett, Texas, Satur
day, May 2.3, l'.U4.

For (larticulars and blanks 
call on or address Secretary, 
Board of Examiners, at Crtickett 
(lostolfico.

Look to Yoor Plumbioj.
You know what hap(iens to a 

house in which the plumbing is 
m fKMir condition—every body in 
the house is liable to contract

was lieautifully decorated; just j typhoid or some other fever, 
acniss the front of the stage the The digestive organs perform 
words, in green and gold letter | the same functions in the human
ing, “Welcome to All,” greeted 
the audience. Tho trustess in 
coo()cration with the ()U(iils and 
teacher have labon'd zealously 
for the welfare and benefit of 
the school. There was a large 
attendance of scholars through 
tlie entire term; too much praise 
cannot be given the entire force 
in making a success of their un
dertaking.

body as the plumbing does for 
the bouse, and they should be 
kept in first class condition all 
the time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

C. P. Smith of Route 1 was a 
pleasant caller at the Meeeenger 
office last Friday.

siIhh M ll^
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THE S K A P E U N D  MESSENGER

4. ■ IWtI. lihar mi Owmt

Entrr*4 In lh« Pu>luHkn <1 Or*»rl*n<l. T « u > . 
t««ry riiiM»4*> »» S»Ci»nJ 0 « * >  Mnll Atnitvr.

itubncrlbart orjnrlng • <:lwn(* of ndJroit nkovl'l 
ftv* th# (»i«| te ■ntII (M iHTW

i$NM  S IIOTICB—OMtuarW* a n j
ml a n  prtnt*4 tor hAlf prWa—a i - K  par Itna.
Otli^r «att*r **IMH clkarKaJ at rafular rata».

Our aiv#ftU|n( raiaa ar« raaaunabla an i ^aataj 
apon appikattoi).

O u t  PutPO Si’—It U tha purpoM ol iha 
a racur4 accuraialy. ^laiply aivj lm ara»tlnfif tbc 

■t>rat. lataitactuai. laJurtrtal anJ polltkal pr«»fre«% 
•f QrapalaaJ a n j Houston county. T a aU ua ir* 
t t u  rvary c t i ie a  mhcHili gtv« u» hU aKxal and 
tnanctal support.

S C B S C R ll*T lO N  —  I n  A d v a n c k

1 YIC.\K...............$1.00
0.M O N T H S - . -  .50 
3 M O N T H S - . -  .25

THURSDAY, AI*R. 30. lUU

Tlier*>’s no us»» to bfirrow 
trouble when you can make it 
yourself.

The gentle April shower* have 
turneti out to be regular “guHt'y 
washers.”

Old Huerta refuse<l to salute 
the flag at Tampico, so there 
was nothing left for us to do but 
shout up his little old town.

Now that Uncle Sam’s troops 
have been for<*ed into Mexico, 
old Huerta should not only be 
made to salute the flag—but eat 
it.

Kansas exi>ects to harvest a 
100,000,000 bushels of wheat this 
year. Kansas will be a good 
state for the “army of unem
ployed” to stay away from.

If tills is a borrowed |>apt‘r 
you are reading, note the many 
interesting things you mias from 
week to week by not seeing it 
n^guarly, ilien come in and 
subscribe.

Villa declares tlmt his attitude 
toward the United States is one 
of friendliness. All may believe 
that who want to, but as for us, 
we are not going to take any 
chances with him and gi>t in 
range of his gun.

('ornell man, by injecting a 
certain serum into a goat, made 
the giNit give twice as much 
milk. We should like h) get 
hold of some of that serum to 
try out on delinquent subscrib
ers.

We fully int»*nded U» att*»nd the 
National hkiitorial Association in 
Houston last week, but afU'r 
giving the matter much thought 
and consideration, we were afraid 
to tackle Houston’s “jay-walking” 
ordinance.

Sam SiHirks and Clarence 
Ousley,’who were botii candid
ates for governor on the “con
structive” side, have signititnl 
their intention to vote for Tom 
Ball. Mr. Hall’s platform is big 
enough and broad enough for all 
to get on, and by the time the 
election rolls around he will have 
enough supiH>rters to make his 
nomination unanimous.LETTER FROMANTRIMITE

If the “army of unemployed” 
isn't watchful, the farmers are 
liable to make a Hank movement 
just at this time of year and 
drive them into work.

A late spring is by no means a 
r**a.son for discouragement since 
then' is plenty of time in the 
SouthwesU'rn states for all of 
the crops we grow. In fact, it 
often hap|>ens that laU‘ planting 
is prefe^^le, jfs|>e<;lally the 
planting ^2)^||fn, Kaftir, milo, 
sorghum, (leanuts,' iH>as, etc. 

jT liereis plenty of moisture in 
I the ground and we are expecting 
' large crops and prosiierous 
[farming.—Farm A Ranch.

April 20—We are going to com
pliment Old Gray on his ixilite- 
ness in not discussing the quest
ion of prohibition with the fair 
one that he n'ferred to. Hut 
now really Gray, is it not a fact 
that there were other motives 
that prompted you to decline the 
argument!* That lady w’As a 
woman after my own heart, and 
I must say she has the courage 
of her convictions and is not 
afraid to “ beard the lion in his 
den,” so to siH'ak, and had he 
not been so iN>liU> we fe«‘l sure 
she would have show’od up an 
argument that would have bet'n 
hardtomeet. MyheartgiH'soutto 
the i>oor creature* when she says 
her husband is an “anti, too, and 
I am unable to manag«* him.”

We know that it is esjiecially 
true at times, when ix'rhaps he 
gets to imbibing too freely in that 
good soothing stutT that antis 
conU'nd for. Poor thing, there 

< will come a time when she will 
have an argument that she can 

! meet man on halfway ground 
and say as much about whether 
he may or may not make and sell 
“ booze.” Yes, Gray, you cannot 
dodge the issue then, as that 
vote of hers will count as much 
as yours or mine. I look for

ward to and hojio for the time 
when there sliall not be a saloon 
in the w’liole State of Texas to 
disgrace this fair land of ours. 
All w'e need to bring about these 
rt'sults is to educate the coming 
generation to a realization of the 
evil that naturally arises from 
tlie saloon and the use of Intox
icating liquors.

We are having too much rain 
right now, and the ground is 
getting boggy. Corn is looking 
very well, not much cotton 
planted, and some of that will 
not come up.

Health is very good so far as 
we know of.

ANTUI.MITB.RIPPLES ONTHE TRINITY
Reynard, April 27.—I.(ast week 

was a tine one on crops and gar- 
gens and we were beginning to 
gi>t things in nice shaiie, but to 
day it is very wet and still 
threatening and we are likely to 
gi.>t in a tangle with grass and 
weeds. A gixx! stand of cotton 
has been obtained and it is 
healthy and growing; corn looks 
well except in extreme w’et 
places. We will soon be eating 
all kinds of g.irden truck.

Mr. and Mrs. PI G. Stevens 
visited the homefolk at Jackson
ville Saturday and Sunday.

Lenard Kent and family visit
ed relatives in Grajieland Satur
day and Sunday.

Hro. WnUams was able to be 
with us Sunday and preached a 
most excellent sermon, but the 
congregation was small owing to 
the ugliness of the day.

Mr. Smith, the bridge man, 
has put us in another bridge 
across the big branch below the

Meriwether place.
G. B. Kent and W. P\ West 

have installed a gasoline engine 
to pump water fur their stock 
and of course will soon install a 
regular water works system on 
their premesis.

Our school will close Friday. 
Miss Weisinger has taught a 
good school. We have not heard 
a word of complaint.

We acknowledge the receipt of 
a beautifully gotten up invitation 
and program of the closing ex
ercises of the Gra(>oland High 
School, from which one of our 
former neighborhood boys, Chas. 
Kent, will graduate. Hurrah 
fur Charlie! He has our thanks 
for the invitation and best wishes 
fur a useful and successful life.

P. L. P’ulgham is putting lum
ber on the ground for remodel
ing his residence. S. J .  Stan
ford will do the work.

W. L. P'ox made a business 
trip to Crockett last Thursday.

Will close b y  wishing lor d r y 
e r  weather. Z a c k

r

You Can Always Find
the very thing: you want to wear in our fur
nishing: and ready - to - wear departments—
merchandise that is the very latest in style and color. We 
pride ourselves in always carrying a complete line ofwearing
apparel for men, women and children and will appreciate a call from you any time, and try 
to make a trip to our store pleasant as well as profitaple to everyone.

Low Quarter Shoes
Wo arc showing a vory iittra<‘tivc lino of sum

mer footwear for men, women and children, made 
up on the latest lasts and in the leading colors. 
This line of o.xfonls makes a very attractive show 
ing of de|N>ndable footwear—in gun metal, kid, 
tan, i>ati‘nt Icatiier and white.

For children. . .50 to $l.r*0
For M isses.••• 1.10 to 2.50
For [.Adies........  1.75 to 3.50
For .Men............ 2.50 to 5.00
For Hoys —the famous Hus
t«*r Brown Shw*s............$2.r»0 x

With every pair w-e will sell a $1 watch and 2rK.’ 
fob for only H5c. Get. one while they last.

We have a compleb* line of tennis shoi*s.

Ready Made Dresses
Ju st tlie kind you m*ed for summer wear.
These dresses are well made and tit iM-rfectly, 

giving 3*ou something stylish and serviceable with 
out tlie liard work of making them.

Come in to day and see our well assort'd line 
in all siz(?s for ladies, children and misses, being 
sold at a jirice that ap(H*als to all.

W e have a very pretty line of SU M M ER 
D R E SS GOODS, TRIM M IN G S, B U T 
TONS, etc., and we are always glad to 
have you come and look.

Gents’ Furnishings
Our line of men’s wearing apparel equals that 

found in almost any city, when it comes to stylish 
anvl serviceable gooHs. You can always find wliat 
you want in this department of our store.

Men’s Half Hose, 10c, 15c, 25<’, 5()e..
Men’s Shirts, 50c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Straw Hats, all shai>es, $1.50 to$3.00.

Men’s Ties, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Due to arrive this week: A shipment of the 

very lat<*st ties, including the new tangci slit, tango 
b(X|uet and tango cluster. ^

Ide Silver C-ollars, 1-2 arid 1-1 sizes, 2 for 25c.
Men's Suits. $10.00 to $17.00.

Royal Tailored Suits, SlO.fX) to $il.').00.
Our line of belts, hose sui){K>rtcra, collar and 

cuff buttons is complete.

STYLEPLCS
arc tkc Gotkes tkat aade 

$ 1 7  fmon GEO. E. DARSEY Onr Store Goaes E re rj  
Day at Six O'clcck E x. 
c e ^  oa Satirdaji

“Tlie New Minister” was pre
sented at the auditorium last 
Friday night under the auspices 
of the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian Church to a large and 
appreciative audience. It was 
thoroughly enjoyed from start 
to finish, and pictured in a com
ical way the selection of a min
ister to serve the church, in 
which all the members of the 
congregation took a hand, and 
to satisfy all would have been a 
hard job. The play was profuse 
in vocal selections, which added 
much to its entertaining features.

W. H. Kolb returned home 
Monday from the Palestine sani
tarium, where he underwent an 
operation several weeks ago.

- r
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I LOCAL NEW S
Alfalfa Hay at Daraey's.

(Advertisement.)

MEN! See the line of Palm 
Beach suits at Wherry's. adv.

j

Clyde Story of AuRusta paid 
s a pleasant call Wednesday.

Plenty of 
Darsey’s.

feedstuffs at 
Adv.

Mrs. Annie Denton is a^ent 
for California Perfume. Adv.

John Deere Cultivators at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

Ladies' work a si)ecialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

A. S. Porter spent several clays 
last week in Houston on business,

Keep ccx)l. Wear a Paim Beach, 
tiet it at Wherry’s. Adv.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Beil, last Friday, a boy.

B. V.

WANTED—Good gentleyount; 
IKiny; mare preferred.
Adv. , M. E. Bean.

Darsey buys eggs and 
country produce. Adv.

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dresses made 
over. All work aopreciated. adv

Misses Vilna Haltom and Della 
Moore visited in Paiestine Sun
day.

Just unloaded—a car of^***^- 
flour and feed at Darsey’s.

(Advertisement.)

Hulis and meal are TOSITIVE 
LY CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 

J .  W. Howard. adv

Miss Addie Eaves has returned 
home from an extended visit to 
reiatives in Groveton. /

J . H. Dickey of Percilla c^lknl 
on us Wednesday for a few min
utes.

Your neighbor knows that 
“Blue Ribbon Fiour" is the best. 
Ask him. Free delivery.
Adv. McLean & Riall.

W. T. Payne of the Belott com
munity was here Wednesday on 
business, and remembered the 
Messenger in a substantial way.

“Doctor'' M. L  Clewis, Clothes 
Si>ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a tria l adv.

i Mrs. Annie Denton is prepared 
to do all kinds of ladies sowing 
at a reasonable price. At the 
rest rcx)in. Wherry’s store, adv

Master Arnold Clewis and lit
tle sister, Thelma Lee, visited in 
Eikliart Tuesday.

For best results, feed Nu- 
triline. Sold in Grapeland 
by George E. Darsey. adv.

Mrs. Annie Denton, Dress
maker, has moved to the rest 
rcmin in Wherry’s store. Adv.

for Sale
Barred Plymouth liocks for 

setting. Setting of 15 for $1.U0. 
adv Mrs. W. D. Granberry.

W. A. Shaver of Route 2 i>ald 
us a pleasant call Wcnlnesday 
and left the wherewith to keep 
the “old reliable’’ coming.

, W. T. Taylor was up from his 
Trinity river place last Friday 
and carried out a wagon load of 
supplies. He kindly remember
ed the Messenger while here.

Men’s Palm Beach suits in 
several different imtterns. They 
are (MM)l and comfortable. Ju st 
the thing for hot weather. Wher
ry has them. Adv.

Mixed Feed
Contains chops, alfalfa liay, 

(Mts, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. P’inest feed on c'arth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by 
.1. W. Howard. Adv.

Deatal Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon bein Grape- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for furtherannouncement. Adv.

If It b  Roofiol
Let us quote you prices on our 

guaranteed asphalt and gravel 
rooting. A. M. Burns, Plumbing 
& Tinning, Palestine, Texas. 

(Advertisement.)

H oerb Says
he is willing to accept jHjace ne
gotiations. Clewis says he is 
willing to clean and j)n>ss your 
clothes and put them in g<MMl 
shaiH‘. Adv.

Mrs. John Hall of Brushy 
Creek and Mrs. .1. ('. Cely of 
Frankston are guests at the 
homo of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
F'itchettBANKRUPT STOCK!

HAVING BOUGHT THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE LOGAN 
HARDWARE CO., W E ARE IN A POSlTfON TO MAKE 

YOU SOME VERY CHEAP PRICES ONVEHICLES, FURNITURE and IMPLEMENTS
------W E  W IL L  S E L L : = = = = =

' $<)5.00 Buggy fo r.................................................. S17..M)
75.(X) Buggy for................................................ .5 5 .0 0
yo.OO Buggy for................................................ .^00.00
110.00 Hack fo r..................................................... 77.00
75.00 wido tire wagon, complete with gear
brake and seat for.............................................. 05.00
kO.OO mower and take for.................................. 05.00
John Dccn; Walking Cultivator, (^)inplete
with plows and heel bolts for........................ 21.00
Racine Riding Cultivators with shovels or
discs for....................................................   25.00
Screen doors from hOc up.
All furniture at greatly reduced prices.

See us before buying.

HERMAN SCHMIDT & COMPANYSiccwiMi It LtfM Hardwire Ct. ELKHART, TEXAS

J .  R. Crim of Jacksonville was 
in the city Tuesday.

Geo. R. Darsey and J .  R. Rich
ards were business visitors to 
Palestine Monday.

Mist Ruth Berry of Crockett 
isited her sister, Mrs. J .  W. 

Howard, a few days last week.

We are always wiut> awake to 
the new styles in men's clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, the tailor.

Friday afternoon Jas. Owens 
received a message stating that 
his mother, M rs. Mary Owen.s, 
of Taylorville, Georgia, was 
very ill. He and his sons, 
Arthur and Chester, left on the 
first train fur her bedside.

Purify the blood and put the 
system in order fur summer 
work by using at this time a 
short course of Prickley Ash 
Bitters; it is the greatest blood 
purifier on earth. A. S. Porter,
Special Agent. Adv.

-------------y ------------
Ernest H. Puryear of Palestine 

six^nt several days here last week 
with tile family of B. F. Hill. 
Mr. Puryear many years ago 
was a citir^n of Graixdand, and 
while here met many of Ins old 
time friends.

The W. O. W. I^odge of GrajM*- 
land, assisted by the Waneta 
Lodge, will particiixib* in the 
memorial services at Plvergrtsm 
cemetery Friday, and will dec
orate the grave of their deceased 
sovereign, Major Murdock.

A. II. S|>ence, proprietor of 
the Grapeland Bottling Works, 
spent last Friday at the enter
prising little town of Weldon in 
the southwestern part of the 
county, and reiwrU tliut he 
picked up some business.

ReIbkIe.Foley’s Hoiey Tar 
Co«yoiad

Just be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound—it is a reliable medicine 
for CQUghs, colds, croup, v̂ huop- 
ing coughs, bronchial and la- 
grippe coughs, which are weak
ening to the system. It also 
gives prompt and definite results 
for hoarseness tickling throat 
and scufTy and wheezy breathing. 
Sold by U. N. LeaverUxi. Adv.

Confederate Meeting
The C-onfederato meeting of 

tlie old soldiers is called for Sat 
unlay, May *.Hh, lUll, U) arrange 
for the place of meeting in an
nual reunion June 3rd, next, 
and as wc have nut an invitation 
from our neighbors U) in»H*t with 
them on that day, wo shall look 
to CriK-kett to entertain the old 
fellows. E. Winfree,

Commander.

The graduating exercises of 
the Gra)M‘lund High School will 
b<> held at the auditorium Mon
day night. May 11. Dr. F. I). 
Kershner, President of the T. C. 
II. will deliver the baccalaureate 
address Sunday, May 10, at 11 
o’clock. Ther«> are five grad
uates, Misses Lura Mae Owens, 
Winnie and Eula Mm> Davis, 
and Charles Kent and Murdocii 
Murchison.

Ragged wounds are )>ainful 
and cause much annoyance. If 
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an antiseptic 
healing remedy for such caaes. 
Apply it at night before going to 
bed and cover with a cotton cloth 
bandage. It heals in a few days. 
Price 15c. 50a and 1 1 00 per 
bottle. Sold by A. 6 . Porter.

AdTertieement

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

We Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on ua. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R F IE L D  B R O S.
OfflM Nsrife StSa rskSc leaws c ts c a n r . n u s

Ul
HAVE 

5 E C m

ORTUNE
AF.ADDIN’S LAMP was only a myth, but THRIFT, with 

a BANK A(’( ’T)|TNT, will work WONDERS greater than 

wen* ever toUi of Aladdin and his lump.

*’ FARMERS & MER-
W CHANTS State Bank

GRAPELAND. .  .  .  TEXA SSilverline Stallion
Will Make Ike Seaaaa at Daria’ Lirery  

Bara i t  GrayelaafService Fee $12.50 Guaranteed
Tkis b  a Fiae Horse, Color Bri|kt Bay. Black Maae aod Tail, 

Wei|hs 1 ,1 0 0  Poands aad b  5  Yean Old

SULLIVAN & BOBBin

A Silver Dollar
Represents

Stored Energy
Then if your energy is stored in dollars, 

don’t you think it a wise thing to

STO R E YOUR DO LLARS W ITH  US?

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

War or No War
you have got b) have docent 
clutlips. Wl»y not let Clewis 
clean and press that old suit and 
make it new? Adv.

We again call your attention to 
the farmers meeting at the au
ditorium next Saturday after- 
notm at 1:30 o'clock, .lex? E. Eti- 
munaon of the state agricultural 
dei>artment will be here to ad
dress the farmers u|x>n subjects 
in which they are vitally inter 
eated, and we hope there will be 
a representative crowd of farm
er* present to hear him.

Remember Saturday is the 
<lay for electing four school 
trust**es.

Miss Inez Haltom left Sunday 
for Tyler, where she will take a 
business course in a commercial 
college.

MEN W A N TED  TO 
E N L IST : Every able bodi* 
ed man in and around Grape
land is wanted to enlist in 
the army of “good clothes 
wearers.” Let Darsey or
der your Royal Tailored 
suit today. Adv.
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WHEN THE BOWELS D O N’T  M OVE

FEDERAL MONEY FOR ROADS

At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer thia condition eaiats the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
I t  T H I RIM ED V  YOU N U D

It quickly Mts thincu moving. You f»«l hotter at once, and altar a 
copious bowel novtmont. you aspericnca that thrill and joy of Uvii^ 
that exhilaration at apirits and activity ol body and brain that only 
those can feel whose internal organa are in a state ol functional 
activity and claanlineaa. It helps digestion, sweetens the breath and re* 
atoraa vigor ol body and brain. Try it. Sold by all dealers in medicina.

iPrice SI.00 per Bottle
Priokly Asn •Ittere Co., Proprietor ;̂ St. Louis', Mo.

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT
^>XCC<»K«00«CCOCCOIMCO^ up audHER LOST AUTHORITY , valid aha found Mrs. LoSett 

drssaed.
I “How do you do, MaryT'saJd the In- 
I valid, casually. “I wish you would go 
i back downatalrs and baks ma a lot of 

griddle cake# at ooca. And bring 
plenty of butter and alrup And III 
hare eoffee, too. and you might aa well 

I fry an egg or so while you are  about 
IL Fm hungry “

The family, walking in upon Mrs.

Appropriation of $SOO,000, to Bo 
Divided Among Thlrty-CIgM 

States Is Small Beginning.

The Information conveyed through 
the American'a Washington reports 
concerning the apporttonmeut of |10,- 
000 to this stats from the federal ap
propriation of ISOO.OOO to aasUt In 
building post roads in the vaiious 
states la important when the full alg* 
nlfioanoe la conaldered. The appro
priation of IMM.OOO, to be divided 
among torty-elght aUtea, la a vary 
email beginning In the way of building 
government poet roads, but It la a be
ginning, anys the Baltimore American. 
It Is of great slgntflcanoe that the 
govemmeot has made a start In the 
dtrroUon of federal aid In road build
ing. The 110.000 apportioned to Mary
land Boea to pay for one-third the cost 
of a short seetioa of road In Moob 
gomvry county.

g By JANE KELLY.

Within the reoollectton of the fam
ily "mother^ had never before been 111. 1
She had tied up cut fingers and filled j „  , h *  flnlsh.-d hvr repasL
hot water bags snd portioned out ^
medlciue to erm ytody etoe. but never ^  telephone.
had she taUH to her bed and -you  needn t call the doctor," o r
these nervicee to be performed for lo „^ „

> him that I was well and he needn't
Bo when she fall U1

TEXAS FACTS
POPULATION.

Texas had 3,89(1,542 people in 
1910, aoeording to the Federal Cen-
iua.

Out popiil.ition at the present 
time is approximately 4,500,000.

rsoently ths 
liOffstl family was badly disorganised 
ss though a bomb In good working 
order had dropped and exploded With 
onlted seal everyone turned to and 
took care of Mrs. boffett l^lien she 
wsa too U1 to mind they bed a lovely 
time. They piled on MsnkHs and 
then held eonenltatiaoa and touK 
blankets oS; they raised shades and 
then decided to lower them, they reg- 
oisted what she ate and they talked 
la subdued tones and kept the light 
burning dimly. And when she began 
geutng better they had grown ao to 
enjoy their unaccustomed authority 
that the Invalid could not oope with 
them.

"No, so, mother,'* Ruth Loffett 
would say, sesthlngly. If Mrs. Loffett 
sttvmpted to throw back one of her 
bed coverings, *>00 must ksep that 
i»B You'll catch cold."

“But Fm realty too warm," protasb 
ed the invalid.

"T oall feel all right presently,** 
Ruth would say la level tones as she 
tucked back the blanket about her 
pareuL “Juat lie stlU. mother."

Loffett was exactly aa bad. When 
she appealed to him be merely shook 
hU bead and aald. “Now, mother, you 
just lie quiet and let na manage 
Uunga."

Rebellion slowly grew In the breast 
of the Invalid.

As she felt the returning health In 
her veins her ayes often snapped after 
she had been routed and laid low by 
some solicitous member of the family. 
The Idea that Ruth, who was scarcely 
past the aae when she bad been 
spanked aud put to bed supperlosa, > 
was actually bossing her roused Mrs. I 
Loffett's grim Ire.

Likeaute that Henry, who only a | 
abort time ago bad lM>en refused more | 
Jam . ahould be regulating what she j 
ate and depriving her of what she j 
wanted bewildered and Irritated her.

The day Mrs. Loffett said she want
ed to get up the entire family proceed- ! 
ed to shriek In horror. }

“No. mother,'' said Loffett, anxious
ly, "you stay In bed aud get a good 
reat while you have the chance." |

“I should say ao!” added Ruth Lof- | 
fetL “And let me wait on you. 1 am I 
ao glad to do It. Don't throw that , 
cover back, mother!"

"And If you get up." put In Henry, 
Jr .. "youH be eating all aorta of thinga 
that you shouldn't You wanted grid
dle cakes this morning, remember! 
Orlddle cakes, mother!" Henry spoke 
in tones of horror.

Then Ruth lowered the ■hades five 
InrJiee and Henry abeent-mindedly 
raised them IS Inches, while LoffKt 
abstracted the salt cellar on her table 
and removed one slice of toast from j 
her tray. "Too must not overeat" he 
reminded her.

"Now, Just lie quiet, mother.” they 
said in chorus as they left her.

Alone, Mrs. Loffett breathed hard 
and glared at the celling. "Haven't 
I got aense enough to know when I'm 
welir* she demanded of herself, 
finally. Then she smiled grimly to 
herself. 1

"I'U be all light with this mage-

come around. I'm tired of this fuol- 
Ishnesa Ruth, you'd better change 
that drees at onoe. Henry, have you 
fixed the furnace? And. father, what 
00 earth are you vreartng thsri dlarepu- 
Inble tie for?”

Then the family felt ttsnlf slide back 
Into Its several places with a Jolt

TTio fin«t Tcxa>» Onsun, taken in 
ahowfj 212,.‘>95 persons iu the

itAtC.

Texas ranks fifth irith other 
gtntes in population, having; wrest 
ed that plsi-e fn>m Missouri dur
ing Uie past decade.

MORE AGRICULTURE 
TEACHING NEEDED

In 18.>0 Texas ranked twenty- 
fifth srith other states in populn- 
tiun.

President Mezes of the Univer
sity of Texas Gives Views.

There is no more important 
educational work in Texas to
day than the training of young 
men to become farmers, and 
the increase and distribution of 
information about farming. 
Three-fourths of the population 
of our State is rural; three mil
lion of its people live under ru
ral conditions, and there are 
now at work on its farms 350,- 
000 white farmers. Courses in 
agriculture and experiment 
work are carried on by the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. Each of the four State 
Normals and the College of In
dustrial Arts is giving instruc
tion to students w’ho are pre
paring to teach agriculture, ine 
State University also, as is re
quired by the Constitution, is 
preparing some of its student! 
to teach agriculture. In the 
agricultural courses of the A. & 
M. College 511 students are en
rolled; in the four State Nor
mals, the College of Industrial 
Arts, and the I'niversity, 1,02C 
students are enrolled in agricul
tural clas.ses. Is this an ade
quate provision? Does it com
pare favoriibly in amount with 
the work of the eighteen liter
ary colleges of the kitate? 
When we besj* in mind the 3,- 
000,000 of our rural popula
tion us compared with the 1,- 
000,000 of our urban, is the 
type of education espt*cially 
adapted to the need.s of the 3,- 
000,000 being given sufficient 
emphasis?

Texas needs more agricultur
al training rather than less, 
and more institutions giving 
such training rather than few
er such institutions. And when 

' they are established, and all the 
present State institution.^ have 
adequately met the needs ol 
their students fur agricultural 
training, rural schools will grow 

 ̂up mure rapidly, and enlighten- 
 ̂ed, skillful, and contented farm
ers will multiply, and an intel-

The 1910 pipulatioo risMifiet— 
3.204.848 white, 690,049 negroei, 
702 Indians, 595 Chineao, 340 Jap
anese, 6 Filipinos uid 2 llindua

Eightv-two and two-tentha per 
rent of our population ia white, 17.7 
negro, and 1 per cent Indiana, 
Chinese, Japanese and others.

There are 212,000 peraons in 
Texas who were bom in foreign 
countries.

SeventT-aix per cent of onr pop
ulation ia rural and 24 per cent 
urban. There are 2,017,626 maki 
and 1,878,916 females in Texas.

We have 109 white males to ev
ery 100 white females in Texas.

Ws have a million persons in 
Texas who have moved here from 
other states. M<iet of them came 
from Tennessee, Alabama, Miaaiaaip- 
pi and Arkansas.

'Hiere are 20,000 negroes tn 
Texaa who came here from Txmiai- 
ana.

Seventy-five per (’etrt of tlie na
tive white popuiatiou in Texaa were 
bom iu Uiia state.

For every person w'ho leaves Texas 
and moves to svirae other state in 
the Union, we get eight in re
turn.

Cndiran county in 1910 had only 
C5 |)vrsoDS living within ite bor
ders.

NATURAL GAS. .-ia

The gas wella of Texas produce a 
million dollars a year. !

There are 70 active gas wells In 
Texas tluit produce 5,50U,OUO,OOC 
cubic fuct of gas annual Ij.

We have 416 miles of gas msina, 
which were constructod at a coal 
of $2,500,000. I

TsfTjity-fivs Texaa dtics are fur- 
Dialled gas from the Texas fislda.'

s in s "  she told Ruth when that yuuns . . .  : # ..1.  .
perton had brousht up s  scanty lunch- , 
eon. "Tow run along to that card

I shan't need aparty this aftarnoon. 
thing."

"F11 tall Mary." said Ruth, dnblona- 
ly, "to keep aa eya on yon. I don't 
Rka laavlag yon at aU, mother. YouH 
he svra to do aometbiag foolish."

“Oh. nol" pvomisad Mrs. Loffstt. 
■vhlls she etatohed ths bad elothee la  
ard sr to raaCrala baraslt.

Mary aw aarad. aeogeEMt to  
STK

sibilities and value of the fun
damental calling of the people 
will become widespread ovei 
the state.D r. Saoi Kennedy rnrsinAH a r d  s u r c e o h
Offloe in Leaverton's Drug Store 

Main Street

Our natural gse area is ons ol 
file largest in the United States 
and covers 130 square milss of ter- 
ritoiy.

Texas ranks êighth with othei 
states in natural gas producUoo.

I
Onr nsitorsl gss industry U Tsl 

In its infoney snd many nsw fieddi 
are beinf disoofsred.

Whae yon nMd a LtiriromL nss a  good 
o a a  To Insnrs boasfiolat rossita got

Ballard’S
Snow Liniment

It tea Pain Rallaf andHaallng Ram- 
•dy That Anawart Bvary

Raquiramant ' i
It Is ef eseeptlosal power In rhsumstlo ” *'*^**

aoblag Jotats. rslsxvs tha drawn muscUa roatorss ths s trsa g t^  
•ass sad supplsns.. of youth. It Is also .ffto tlv . ^tollag a ll  
wounds. aorM or abrasions of ths flash. It Is a aplsadld h 
bold romsdy for man or beast

Try It for enta burna brulsra old sorsa lama back, rheumatlsaa 
acuralgla aclatlca, frost bttaa chlllblalaa ooatxacted mutclts. 
atUf nsek. It stops pain and heals quickly.

Prioa 250, 50c and $1.00 por Bottle.
«  r. EMLin f EOf—TOW tV- kOUB, Mtt-

Ts Sasartlag B reballa , Sore Brws av Wa 
gtephcaa K ra  Salva.

glghL

fSoL.o A..O fascowMawosoyr̂

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

S T IC K  
A PIN 
H E R E  —

The Busy 
Merchant 
Advertises

THE MESSENGER.

LIABLE TO CAUSE

DIVORCE!
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. If they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat Mar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J .  B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor. 

FARM ERS UNION PHONECOULD SCARCELYWALK ABOUT
And For Three Sanim en M rs. Vin

cent W u  Unable to Attend to 
Any of H er HonseworL

Pleasant Hill, N. C .—" I  suffered for 
three summers,** writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third snd 
last time, was my worst.

I had drca.dful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any ol my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
snd sides and when one of those weak, 
•inking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until It wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Uardsi. the woauurs tonic, sod 1 firmly

believe I would have died if 1 hadn’t  
taken i t

After I began taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles rs - 
tieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt tike an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Xardui makes lor increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a millioa 
weak women, during the past 90 years. 
It will surely do lor you. what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

A ll the N ew s o l the Grapeland Conatry w ill be Found in these Cofnmns Every W eek.

r
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THE DRUGGISTS’ HELP
When sick you want the best physician, and the 
best physician requires the aid of the best druggist.

Pharmacy is now a more exacting science than it 
used to be. Those who are careful in their drug 
buying can find many good reasons for trading at 
this store. *‘Gct it at Porter’s"

Bring Me Your Work
Satisfactioo Guaranteed

a v

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEW IS.

$
4

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Printing
of the

Quality
Kind

L E T  US KNOW YOUR 
PRINTING W ANTS

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  TH EM  IN A 
SA TISFA CTO RY MANNER 

AND QUICKLY

TEXAS FACTS
MANUFACTURING.

Texu hM 5,000 factories. ■f . W S fV • ̂

THB MODEL RURAL SCHOOL HOUSE

There are 300 new factoriua built 
per year in Texas.

The capital invortment In Texas 
nanufac'turing enterprises is 
170,000.

Texas factories 
va^ earners.

employ 70,230

The annual production of the 
Poxas factories is valued at $272,- 
306,000.

One and six-tcnlhi per cent of the 
population of Texas is engaged in 
manufacturing.

South Side of Model Two-Room Rural School 
It costa no more money and no more labor to build a mod

el school house than it does to build one of the same site but 
of less desirable arrangement. The construction, heating, light
ing and sanitation of school buildings present special problems 
which the general architect and even the physician are not al
ways prepared to meet. In the home only two or three people are 
in one room at the same time, and these are usually moving about. 
If cold, they can move to the fire; if the day is dark, they can 
move near the window; if the sun shines brightly on their work, 
they can move away; if they become fatigued, they can change

Texas ranks •evruth in factory 
I  »utput and first in opportunity for 
I new enterprisca compared with oth- 
ir statea.

TTie annual per capita 
I treaiioD of Texas ia $25.00.

faeforr

We have one manufacturing «n- 
I  terprise to every 850 people.

Fifty per cent of the fectoriee 
of Texas are owned by individuals. 
30 per cent by corporations and 

180 per cent by firms.

There are 3,000 steam and 802 
^  engines in Texaa factories. We  ̂

I also have 3,454 electric, 1 water' 
motor and 31 water whe^ suj^ly- i 
ing power. I

liota than 2 per rent of the fac
tory wage earners of Texas are un
der 16 years of age.

To operate Texas factories one 
year retpiires a million tons of coal, 
two hundnxl thousand cords of wool, 
three and one-half million barrels 
of oil tmd a hundred millioa cubic 
feet of gas.

Only 3,882 women work in the 
Texas factories.

The prevailing hours of labor In 
Texas factories are 54 per week.

Flour Plan
seats, open a window, or go out for fresh air. The people in a 
crowded church or hall usually remain only an hour or two, and 
are not kept still and at hard mental work during this period. In 
the school, on the contrary, each room must contain from thirty 
to sixty children for five hours a day; no one can move about at 
will; the boy farthest from the fire must be kept comfortable 
without overheating the boy next to the stove; every corner of 
the room must be lighted well on even the darkest day, and yet 
no direct sunlight must fall on any pupil’s book; ten to twenty 
times the amount of fresh air needed in a dwelling nKun must 
be brought Into a school room, and yet no child must be in a draft.

The following good features are illustrated in above cut:
 ̂ 1. No windows are in front of or to the right of the pupils. 
•' 2. The windows are grouped on the left, with thin mullions 

between, allowing a strong light to come from the pupils’ left. 
The windows behind the pupils are lowered, thus shutting out the 
light while providing ventilation,

3. The windows are high at the bottom so that the air 
passes evenly over the room; there is not more breexe near the 
window than passes throughout the room.

4. The windows are high at the top, allowing the air to 
?8cape from the room at the place of greatest pressure.

Any rural district of Texas that is planning to build a school 
hou.se may secure, by writing to the State University at Austin, 
a free bulletin on one, two, or three-room school buildings. If 
desired, plans and specifications accompany the bulletin.

HORSES AND MULES.

0
0
i
0
0
0
0

t

i

0
0
0
0
i

Texas has more than twice as 
•nsny imilce as any otljcr sbite in 1 the Union. The total number is 

[753,000, valued at $82/)77,000.

Texas has 17 per cent of the 
mnlea of the United States.

In selecting work animals for the 
[ United Stat<» army, Uncle Sam 
invariably prefers Texas horses and 
mules.

Texas leads the nation in asset 
»nd burros. We have 23,106 head, 
valued at $1,922,000.

Tlie Texas mnle was the predoni- 
I inating doss of work animals used 
in the oonstruction of tlie Fanama 
Canal.

The Texas mule is the Commtr- 
■ial King of Beasts.

The Messenger J 
_______________________;

Fetleral Oovenimeiit reports show 
that horses can lie raised cheupt*r 
in Texas dian any other slate. \Ve ' 
ha\-« 1,216,000 horses, valued at 

I $97,280,000.

Only two states have more horses i 
I  than Texas.

Coa^h Nediciae for.Childrea.
Too much car* cannot be used 

in selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stance and be most effectual 
Cbamberlain’a Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers of 
young children evejwbere. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv,

If you eat something that dis 
agrees with you, don’t let it 
work its own way through. I t ’s 
a slow process and makes you 
feel bad. Get rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose of Herbine. It 
drives out iuipurilies in the 
stomach and bowels and you feel 
better immediately. Price 60c 
Sold by A. 8 . Porter. ' Adv.

The Texas horse hat held his own 
with tlie auto. During tlie pa.st ten 
years Ito has more than doubled 
bis value.

Texas furnishes the world with 
î ts polo ponies.

Texas ia the leeding Uvestock 
lUte and has 3.2 head per capita.

On January 1st, 1914, Texas hid 
12,877,000 heed of liveutock, valued 
It $398,471,000.

. 1
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The M ess«a|i^H  tfuthoriied 
to announce thi» (d  ilowinit candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic^ Primary, July 
26th. 1914:^
For District Attorney, Third 

Judicial District:
J  J  Bishop 

of Henderson County 
J  E Hose

of Anderson County
For County Clerk:

O C (kxxlwin (Re c*j>LH‘tion)
A 8 Moore

For Sheriff:
R J  (Bob) Silence 
A W l*lnUiisi (Re-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Moryan (Re-elcetion)

For County Attorney:
B F" Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:,
Ney Sheridan

For County JudRe:
C M Ellis (Re election)
E Winfree 
G B Wilson

For Suiierintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J  H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J  R Beeson
John H Ellis (Re-election)
H P Enjclish

For Rt*pr>‘sentative:
J  R Hairston
Nat Patton (Re eUn-tion)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1 —

Oscar Ihmnis 
W L Vsujfht 
Eup'ne Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. -J—

G R .Murchison 
Chas (Re- *U»ction)
J  C Fj<t«*s

For Justice of IViu’o. Prec’t. Tc 
C L Haltom
Juo A Davis (Re-eU‘ction)

For Constable Prec’t. .“i:
C R (Bully) Taylor 
C K Lively

For Justice iVace i*rec’t. No. 2:
I) M Jones 
T C lively 
Clyde Stt>ry

For Constable Precinct No. 2:
J  L Scarbroutfh 
Joe L Wall

rUASANT WAT TO
STOP CONSTIPATION

Doom's Lifer Tone Ttkes Ike 
PIkc el DiM|reeaMc Celoael 

ia4 its Oftei Du|crett
After'EIfects

You probably know that calo
mel is a poison, a form of mer
cury, very dangerous to a great 
many {>eople and sometimes 
causing disagreeableafter-effivts 
for nearly everyone who tries it. 
'Dodson’s Liver Tone is recom

mended as a perfectly safe and 
reliable remedy to take the place 
of calomel. This is exactly what 
it is made for and has bton made 
for ever since the tirst bottle was 
put up and sold.

Dodson's Liver Tone is pretty 
widely imitated. But be careful 
to judge b(‘tW(K>n the loud boasts 
of the imitators and the plain 
trutl) of the original.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold 
and guaranteed by A. S. Porter 
who will refund purchase price 
(60c.) instaotly with a smile if 
you an* in apy way dissatisfied.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a i»al- 
stable vegetable li<iuid. Its 
action is easy and natural, with 
no gripe, no (min and tl>e after 
effects are pleasant instead of 
disagreeable. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone does not interfere with 
regular duties, habit and diet, 
but builds aud strengthens in
stead of weakening you or 
’’knocking you all out” for days. 
Try Dodson’s and feel better, ns 
thousands have. adv

Strai|kt tt It
There is no use of our "beating 

around the bush.” We might 
as well out with it first as last.
W> want you to try Cbambelain’s 
Cough Remedy the next time; 
you have a cough or cold. There' 
is no reason so far as we can see : 
why you should not do so. This | 
preparation by its remarkable' 
cures has gained a world widej 
reputation, and people every*. 
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. For sale by a ll' 
dealers. Adv. i
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D- -1t
Home Mission Neetio|

Mrs. B. F. Hill was Imstess to 
the Home Mission So<’iety Tues
day aftermxjn. The following
members were 
dames S. N. 
Maxwell, lioy 
Howard, Frank

; ( Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE .
'  \

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that 
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can 
be made to look bright and new at slight ex
pense— and you can do it yourself

ACME q u ality
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to 
all kindS'Of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface of beautifully 
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or 
other expensive woods. Call for 

__ color card.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
prcs<*nt: Mcs- 
Hoykin, Hyron 
Bruton, J . 
I.<pi»verton,

and for the dangerous diseases 
that attack these organs it is a 
remedy of the first grade. There 
is nothing objectionable in its 

W .! taste, it has an agreeable flavor 
W ., and is acceptable to the most

Enoa Sckool Hoase

Tke Week ia History

Monday 27—First oil well dis- 
ct)ver»*d I'̂ o’̂ .

Tuesday 2̂  — San Francisco 
«lestroye«l by fire and earth- 
(|uake hfOb.

Wednesday ‘J*.! - Shoe sewing 
iiKichine jHitented

Tliursday :>0~Loui.siana pur 
chased from France

Friday 1 — I>ewe.v’s victory at 
.Manila IMfs. .

S.ituriln.v 2 'Treaty of Aix la 
C’bniH‘lIe Bki".

Sunday I I ’ i r s t  mud i c a l  
school in .\mcnca o|H*neil ITfie.

Oscar Dennis of fVrcilla 
brought to this oftice Saturday 
a sample of liis alfalfa, which he 
is growing on Uis farm The 
specimen is fine and Ix'ars evi 
donee that alfalfa will grow to 
advantage in this country If 
planted In the right soil, and Mr. 
Dennis is of the opinion that we 
h ive lots of land that will grow 
It snccessfnlly.

G. Darsey, J .  C. Kennedy, A. H. | delicate stomach. 
Luker, Wyley ( ’askey, Charles j Special Agent. 
Taylor, Misses Jesse Mae Jones 
and lina Davis. Miss Jesse Ma<>
Jones and Mrs. Wyle.v Caskey 
were our new raembt'rs.

Tile devotional exercises were 
ojiened with a song. The sub
ject was the "Conquest of Two 
Methods; Doings of China and 
Korea.” The president read a 
{iai>er on China’s heathenism, 
religion and curious customs.
Miss Ima Davis then gave us the i 
same subject on Korea. To read 
of the g«MMi the missionaries 
have done and are still doing in 
these countries makes us gl’ul to 
know there is so much gcHwl and 
help that come from true mis
sionary work. While we are 
just a band of home mission 
workers, we f*H-l we are doing 
great good and **xi>ect to m;com 
plish more iiml mon* as we grow 
larger i»nd stronger. .Mrs. Boy
kin offered prayer, which closed 
the devfftioivil program

Mrs. Hill was assist'd by her 
daughter, .Mis.s Edna, and .Mrs.
A. H liuker in serving delicious 
cake and refreshing gni|H* juice 

The society will meet with 
Mrs S N B<i.vkin, May 12.

A. 8. Porter, 
.-\dv.

Many lei called ‘‘bittera’ ’ are 
not medicines, but simply liquid* 
diftguised, so as to«va<b>the law. 
Prickley Ash Bitters is not one 
of this class. It is strictly a 
medicine, acting primarily on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels.

April 27.—Spring is here at 
last ivnd the birds and grass are 
making their ap]s>arance.

The health of this community 
is g(N)d.

The farmers are behind with 
their work on account of rainy 
weather.

Miss Ijucy Browning of Gr'or- 
gia has lMH*n visiting relatives 
near here.

The writ«>r went fishing Sat 
urday. Hi; got loUs of bites, but 
they were not the right kind.

Our.school clo.sed la.st Fritlify, 
and we had a picnic. Every 
b<Hly enjoyed theinselv(*s. This 
|s the second term Miss Cook 
has taught for us aiui everybinly 
wants her for the third P»rm.

Eirl Shaver entM'taiued the 
young iKjople Saturday night 
and all had a gisnl time.

One of the 7 Boys

A cross, restless baby is a 
sick baby and the stomach or 
bfiwels are generally the cause 
of the trouble. McGee’s Baby 
Khxir IS a quieting mud restor
ative syrup that never fails in 
these ailuients. It corrects sour 
stoma '̂h, looseness of the howles 
and feverishnesa. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
drug of any kind. Price 2.5c. 
and .’’»0c. per bottle. Sold by A. 
8 . Porter. Adv.

Notice of Electioa.
Notice of election is hereby 

given to be held in Gra|K*land, 
Saturday, May 2, 1914, for the 
purpos<* of electing four trustees 
for the Gra])eland lndei>enuent 
School District to succeed J .  B. 
Lively, W. D. McCarty, T. 
Kent and M. D. Murchison, 
whose terms of oftice expire. B. 
H. Ijogan is hereby api>oinU‘d 
manager of said election.

T. S. Kent,
President School Board, 

James Owens, Secy.
GraiHiland, Texas, 

Adv. April 14, 1914.

FoBfld I  Cure for Rheomatism.
“ 1 suffered with rheumatism 

for two years and could rn.t get 
my right hand to my mouth for 
that length of time,” writes i.eo 
L. Chapman, Maplctnii, Iowa. 
“ I suffered terrible pain so I |

destroyed and that pui)ils whose 
parent.sare ini>oorcircumstances 
are embarrassed, their jioverty 
exi>osed and they are needlessly 
humilaU'd.

What the Indiana sujx'rintend- 
^ent says strikes at a growing 
evil. It ought to be abated, but 
the control of it is chierty in the 
hands of the pupils themselv(‘s 
and those of tlieir parents who 
exercise a judicial control over 
their children. He says very 
correctly that ‘‘simplicity in ex
ercises, simplicity in dress, with 
no imrade of costly gifts and 
other non-essentials should char- 
acteri7A_> cominencoment exer
cises in all public schools.”

Try It And See.
-------

many iiersons do youHow 
knowy

A Ciiicago professor has de
clared that (ifK) is the largest

could not sleep or lie still at |  ̂ l’̂ ****‘>f̂ *
niglit. Five years ago I began j * names in his
using Chamberlaiii’s IJnimeiit 1 * * * h i k  the profe.s.sor 
and III two months I was vk,dl j t l o w n  at your 
and have not Huffered with rli'eu. table and write ilown
matism since." For sale by all " f  “H the persons you
dealers. Adv, know you, i n -

say five liours. 'J'liose who have 
the i*atienci‘ to try out their pop 
ularity witli their own memories 
will find that the names will 
come to their niiniis thick and 
fast for the first hundred or no, 
buf after that, if they think out 
one a iiiiiub* lliej’ will bo “going 
some.”

A Needed Reform

The HU])erinb‘n(lent of public 
instruction of Indiana has issued 
a statement in which he says 
that tile displays and public ex
ercises of tlie liigh sch<M)ls of 
the stiite, in coim»'ction with 
their comiucncenieiit la-riiKls, 
have grown to be a sort of a 
white elephant. He complains 
Uiat too much time and money 
are consumed in these affairs, 
that a becoming simjilicity is

I -

WIDEAW AKE PEO PLE SAVE 
MONEY BY READING THE 

ADS. IN THIS PAPER. 
WATCH THEM FOR BARGAINS

I
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